
You wanna, you wanna
You want a hot body? You want a Bugatti?
You want a Maserati? You better work bitch
You want a Lamborghini? Sippin’ martinis?
Look hot in a bikini? You better work bitch
You wanna live fancy? Live in a big mansion?
Party in France?
You better work bitch, you better work bitch
You better work bitch, you better work bitch
Now get to work bitch!
Now get to work bitch!
Bring it on, ring the alarm
Don’t stop now, just be the champion
Work it hard, like it’s your profession
Watch out now, cause here it comes
Here comes the smasher, here comes the master
Here comes the big beat, big beat disaster
No time to quit now, just time to get it now
Pick up what I’m putting down
Pick up what I’m putting down
You want a hot body? You want a Bugatti?
You want a Maserati? You better work bitch
You want a Lamborghini? Sippin’ martinis?
Look hot in a bikini? You better work bitch
You wanna live fancy? Live in a big mansion?
Party in France?
You better work bitch, you better work bitch
You better work bitch, you better work bitch
Now get to work bitch!
Now get to work bitch!
Break it off, break it down
See me come and you can hear my sound
Tell somebody in your town
Spread the word, spread the word
Go call the police, go call the governor
I bring the treble, don’t mean to trouble ya’
I make the governor, call me the governor
I am the bad bitch, the bitch that you’ll never know
Hold your head high, fingers to the sky
They gonna try to try ya’, but they can’t deny ya’
Keep it moving higher, and higher
Keep it building higher, and higher
So hold your head high, fingers to the sky
Now they don’t believe ya’, but they gonna meet ya’
Keep it moving higher and higher
Keep it moving higher and higher and higher
Work, work, work, work
Work, work, work, work
Work, work, work, work
Work, work, work
Work it out, work it out, work it out, work it out
Work it out, work it out, work it out, work it out
Work it out, work it out, work it out, work it out
Work it out, work it out
You better work bitch
You better work bitch

You wanna, you wanna
You want a hot body? You want a Bugatti?
You want a Maserati? You better work bitch
You want a Lamborghini? Sippin’ martinis?
Look hot in a bikini? You better work bitch
You wanna live fancy? Live in a big mansion?
Party in France?
You better work bitch, you better work bitch
You better work bitch, you better work bitch
Now get to work bitch!
Now get to work bitch!
Bring it on, ring the alarm
Don’t stop now, just be the champion
Work it hard, like it’s your profession
Watch out now, cause here it comes
Here comes the smasher, here comes the master
Here comes the big beat, big beat disaster
No time to quit now, just time to get it now
Pick up what I’m putting down
Pick up what I’m putting down
You want a hot body? You want a Bugatti?
You want a Maserati? You better work bitch
You want a Lamborghini? Sippin’ martinis?
Look hot in a bikini? You better work bitch
You wanna live fancy? Live in a big mansion?
Party in France?
You better work bitch, you better work bitch
You better work bitch, you better work bitch
Now get to work bitch!
Now get to work bitch!
Break it off, break it down
See me come and you can hear my sound
Tell somebody in your town
Spread the word, spread the word
Go call the police, go call the governor
I bring the treble, don’t mean to trouble ya’
I make the governor, call me the governor
I am the bad bitch, the bitch that you’ll never know
Hold your head high, fingers to the sky
They gonna try to try ya’, but they can’t deny ya’
Keep it moving higher, and higher
Keep it building higher, and higher
So hold your head high, fingers to the sky
Now they don’t believe ya’, but they gonna meet ya’
Keep it moving higher and higher
Keep it moving higher and higher and higher
Work, work, work, work
Work, work, work, work
Work, work, work, work
Work, work, work
Work it out, work it out, work it out, work it out
Work it out, work it out, work it out, work it out
Work it out, work it out, work it out, work it out
Work it out, work it out
You better work bitch
You better work bitch
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You wanna, you wanna
You want a hot body? You want a Bugatti?
You want a Maserati? You better work bitch
You want a Lamborghini? Sippin’ martinis?
Look hot in a bikini? You better work bitch
You wanna live fancy? Live in a big mansion?
Party in France?
You better work bitch, you better work bitch
You better work bitch, you better work bitch
Now get to work bitch!
Now get to work bitch!
Bring it on, ring the alarm
Don’t stop now, just be the champion
Work it hard, like it’s your profession
Watch out now, cause here it comes
Here comes the smasher, here comes the master
Here comes the big beat, big beat disaster
No time to quit now, just time to get it now
Pick up what I’m putting down
Pick up what I’m putting down
You want a hot body? You want a Bugatti?
You want a Maserati? You better work bitch
You want a Lamborghini? Sippin’ martinis?
Look hot in a bikini? You better work bitch
You wanna live fancy? Live in a big mansion?
Party in France?
You better work bitch, you better work bitch
You better work bitch, you better work bitch
Now get to work bitch!
Now get to work bitch!
Break it off, break it down
See me come and you can hear my sound
Tell somebody in your town
Spread the word, spread the word
Go call the police, go call the governor
I bring the treble, don’t mean to trouble ya’
I make the governor, call me the governor
I am the bad bitch, the bitch that you’ll never know
Hold your head high, fingers to the sky
They gonna try to try ya’, but they can’t deny ya’
Keep it moving higher, and higher
Keep it building higher, and higher
So hold your head high, fingers to the sky
Now they don’t believe ya’, but they gonna meet ya’
Keep it moving higher and higher
Keep it moving higher and higher and higher
Work, work, work, work
Work, work, work, work
Work, work, work, work
Work, work, work
Work it out, work it out, work it out, work it out
Work it out, work it out, work it out, work it out
Work it out, work it out, work it out, work it out
Work it out, work it out
You better work bitch
You better work bitch

You wanna, you wanna
You want a hot body? You want a Bugatti?
You want a Maserati? You better work bitch
You want a Lamborghini? Sippin’ martinis?
Look hot in a bikini? You better work bitch
You wanna live fancy? Live in a big mansion?
Party in France?
You better work bitch, you better work bitch
You better work bitch, you better work bitch
Now get to work bitch!
Now get to work bitch!
Bring it on, ring the alarm
Don’t stop now, just be the champion
Work it hard, like it’s your profession
Watch out now, cause here it comes
Here comes the smasher, here comes the master
Here comes the big beat, big beat disaster
No time to quit now, just time to get it now
Pick up what I’m putting down
Pick up what I’m putting down
You want a hot body? You want a Bugatti?
You want a Maserati? You better work bitch
You want a Lamborghini? Sippin’ martinis?
Look hot in a bikini? You better work bitch
You wanna live fancy? Live in a big mansion?
Party in France?
You better work bitch, you better work bitch
You better work bitch, you better work bitch
Now get to work bitch!
Now get to work bitch!
Break it off, break it down
See me come and you can hear my sound
Tell somebody in your town
Spread the word, spread the word
Go call the police, go call the governor
I bring the treble, don’t mean to trouble ya’
I make the governor, call me the governor
I am the bad bitch, the bitch that you’ll never know
Hold your head high, fingers to the sky
They gonna try to try ya’, but they can’t deny ya’
Keep it moving higher, and higher
Keep it building higher, and higher
So hold your head high, fingers to the sky
Now they don’t believe ya’, but they gonna meet ya’
Keep it moving higher and higher
Keep it moving higher and higher and higher
Work, work, work, work
Work, work, work, work
Work, work, work, work
Work, work, work
Work it out, work it out, work it out, work it out
Work it out, work it out, work it out, work it out
Work it out, work it out, work it out, work it out
Work it out, work it out
You better work bitch
You better work bitch
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the clearing of throat the small cough the growing 

hymnal chords the hollow the breathing the lull [like 

Depeche Mode, Sometimes, or Any Second Now] the 

never easy I know the operatic overlap dissonance 

the sighing the cough the practising a song the 

warming up the scaled, arpeggio the deeper voice 

enters, stage right the abrupt, the cut, the sliced, the 

movement between channels the minor lament the 

a,e,i,o,u pant-pant [slow drums next door, right, door 

slams, left, piano plays, off, children’s feet and voices] 

the you can dance, the slowly, slowed the breathe in, 

breathe out the sadness, the sombre-tuned moan, 

the sob [I used to lull myself awake and asleep when 

I was anxious, mum-mo, mum-mo] the do you love 

me and it’s gonna change your life the suddenly the 

it’s coming the tell me the warm up the tell me the 

out of tuned the tell me the splitting, dissonance, 

synthesised [the operatic voice seems to come from 

the back of the head] the pop song, the chorused 

soothed the on repeat the cough to attention the 

breath, out, out, out, in, in, in and the bark of the 

slight echo, the hall, the bathroom the opera the 

deeper, I was, the I was, I was sick and tired the mixed 

into, [cymbal crash, my jacket creaks, shoe jumping 

squeaks, my pen rattles, repeat] the ahwerahwerah 

the hmn the hmn the hmn the ah, the ah, the ah, 

the ah, ah the knees, the claps, the remember the 

remember the like I always do the I have to go 

higher the I’m sick and tired of everything the there 

are moments when I think I’m going the chat, the 

laughter from the other side of the hall, the end of 

the room the pure more angelic choral under-soothe 

[next door, the drum snare-rolls] the calls from the 

mixing desk the sad lull, the sun, the sun rising the 

heat the cough the but I let you go the suddenly the 

I was sick and tired the god, I won’t the hummnhn 

the humumhn the humumhn the humumhn the (((tell 

me))) the feeling like I’m number one the like I always 

do the a,e,i,o,u,a,e,i,o,u,a,e,i,o,u the sound engine-

eared the warmth of the panic of the urgent current 

driving the scream the don’t you love me the umhn 

the umhn [like The Body and Thou] [like The Body 

and Thou] [like The Body and Thou] the umhn the 

umhn the feel the beat the feel the beat the feel the 

beat the backwards thinking about you 

HARMONY IN MY HEAD

the clearing of throat the small cough the growing 

hymnal chords the hollow the breathing the lull 

[like Depeche Mode, Sometimes, or Any Second 

Now] the never easy I know the operatic overlap 

dissonance the sighing the cough the practising 

a song the warming up the scaled, arpeggio the 

deeper voice enters, stage right the abrupt, the 

cut, the sliced, the movement between channels 

the minor lament the a,e,i,o,u pant-pant [slow 

drums next door, right, door slams, left, piano 

plays, off, children’s feet and voices] the you can 

dance, the slowly, slowed the breathe in, breathe 

out the sadness, the sombre-tuned moan, the sob 

[I used to lull myself awake and asleep when I was 

anxious, mum-mo, mum-mo] the do you love me 

and it’s gonna change your life the suddenly the 

it’s coming the tell me the warm up the tell me the 

out of tuned the tell me the splitting, dissonance, 

synthesised [the operatic voice seems to come 

from the back of the head] the pop song, the 

chorused soothed the on repeat the cough to 

attention the breath, out, out, out, in, in, in and 

the bark of the slight echo, the hall, the bathroom 

the opera the deeper, I was, the I was, I was sick 

and tired the mixed into, [cymbal crash, my jacket 

creaks, shoe jumping squeaks, my pen rattles, 

repeat] the ahwerahwerah the hmn the hmn the 

hmn the ah, the ah, the ah, the ah, ah the knees, 

the claps, the remember the remember the like I 

always do the I have to go higher the I’m sick and 

tired of everything the there are moments when 

I think I’m going the chat, the laughter from the 

other side of the hall, the end of the room the pure 

more angelic choral under-soothe [next door, the 

drum snare-rolls] the calls from the mixing desk the 

sad lull, the sun, the sun rising the heat the cough 

the but I let you go the suddenly the I was sick and 

tired the god, I won’t the hummnhn the humumhn 

the humumhn the humumhn the (((tell me))) the 

feeling like I’m number one the like I always do the 

a,e,i,o,u,a,e,i,o,u,a,e,i,o,u the sound engine-eared 

the warmth of the panic of the urgent current 

driving the scream the don’t you love me the umhn 

the umhn [like The Body and Thou] [like The Body 

and Thou] [like The Body and Thou] the umhn the 

umhn the feel the beat the feel the beat the feel 

the beat the backwards thinking about you 


